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The name of the writer mast always be
furnbheatotheEdilCfrr11'1 (

Communications nast 1 ... written onlj on
one side of tbe paper.

Personaiities-mns- t Ve aTofded.

And it is eapecially and paHlemUrly aner-atoo-d
that the editor does not alwaja endorao

the views of correspondents unless so stated
in the editorial columns. . i
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Withdrawn;There is only one Suitz dofl: in u Wilson

We understand that Col. John L. Cant- -HAYES COUNTED IN.

.
lH.-fr- ".ijoing to i ress vc learn

count liaa Icen cornplckil and

Cat is Outfit May Save Your Xlfe
There is no person :

living Ijni what
suffers more or less with Lung"4 Disease,
Coughs, Colds or Consumption, yet sonicwould die rather than pay 75 cents, for a
bottle of medicine that would cure

:

them.
Dr. A. Boschce's German- - Syrup ha
lately been introduced in thiscountry from
Germany, and its wondrous cures astonish

tii;l I V heeler, the great iiu-clun- ttil

in js 1'iesi- -
nes and

ii'

have tee

Board of Aldermen.
Tho regular semi-rtranth- ly session of

the Board of Aldermen Vis nekl Jast even-

ing; present, His Honor, the Mayor,, ani
"Aldermen. Mitchell, Colville, Katz, Adrian,
Atkinson, Gardner, Banks and, Holmes, i

The Finance commltte, who had hereto-
fore been instructod to present ibe gene-

ral Tax Ordinance, reported tlie same, and
after due consideration by the Board, (rich
section separately was adopted. ,

There arq several important change in
the items of taxation. For the' year 177

Strnck br a SqualL j

That was a right sharp squall which
struck us this forenoon. Vessels j moored
in the stream-- reeled and rocked aud those
tied up to the wharres thrcateucd: to part
with their mooriugs while small boats
caught in the. river, were -- in. dauger of
being engulphed. Our good friend Ciipt.
Bates, Harbor Master, Was on his return
from an official visit to a ves?el and for
some; time dare not attempt a landing
but was compelled to "stand off ' until the
blow had passed over. f.

TThe Way He Holleredi

1 Yc&Vt lenti-crlbrc- of the

well, Leretofore commercial and marine
reporter for the Journal has withdrawn
from thapapef.: It is no Cattery to say

that' Coif; Can twell gets up the best re-

ports ever made in this city.

i Drift Wood.
. A raft:.bf wood belonging to a co.ore;!

man frooj tba country, broke . from its

moorings this morning at Market Dock

and about one-ha- lf of the raft was washed

away by the tide, w hich was ruimi'jg np

and; on account of the universal belief
that their bite U exceedingly poisonous,7
the town Comunistiiers have ordered its
destruction, - ' ':ry: ,

A dog with hyd rophobiti en Eered th e

yard of Mrw Britt Forbes, wlio Jives, about
:j mU fronWilson, one day last week and
bit all the dogs belonging ti Mr. ; Forbes,
12, or 13 i n nu mbcr. t'. ' - ' -

; Mrs: Elizabeth Thornton, 60 yeara old
residing in the Newton Grove section,
Sampson county was thrown from a cart a
few days ago and sustained a very pain-
ful fracture of her rigUt leg.

A young man named Shackelford was
on his.Tav home in Greene county one

rtliC kleitoral .ConjmissJjn.' The
every one r that tries it, If you doubt
what we say in print, cut this out and
take it to ym nrti;t -

and get a sample boUle for 10 cents anil
with, and the end it theover,

of the minority over an ac iry u, or a regular size for 75 cents,
-td nUjority of Loth people andr t

Now Advertisements.'the. rate of taxation is one and three-fourt- hs

very rapidly. Some three r four cords
Ainarricd friend say3 that tho squall 1 CoodcReadfhg.ii-

I;

--'Ilayts resuknt uuewi.til. left(it
i ',c V fashington City ytsterday. j

per cent., "While last year , it vtss tiro" per
cent. ' ' ' .' '. -

For the current expensed of the city
there ha3 been a reduction of 50 per cent.;
that is to say, last year it was 'fifty cents
on the $100 of valne, white this year it is;

only twenty-fiv- e cents. -

Liquor dealers hare to pay the saine
rates, but can sell 'in quantities less? than

Tift rj

A R03ARY, FOR LENT,
or DEVOTIONAL READINGS,

"liclps to a Holy Lent." By IIuntingon.

"Holy Living and Dying." Hy Taylor.

"The Life of God in the Soul of Ma n.''

Ltnicc in Corea continues, and up--
pea! a rhavo been made to Japan for as- -

H J

e. , Jglc.ias IcltAati 1 raticjsco

of the drifting wood was 'fishixl out and

kept by the wreckers.

Dr Deems in Augusta.
IteVi C. F. Deems, D. D., who is now

in Augusta on a visit,' lectures- - in that
city on next Tuesday and Thursday eve-

nings at the Hall of the Young Men's
Chrstian Association. The subject
for the first evening is "Before Carriage,"
and for the second, "After Marriage,"
those being the two lectures recently de-

livered by him in Petersburg.

which struck the city. this morning was
nothing to that which struck him last
night. lie was sleeping his sleepiest sleep,
just in the very small hours, when some-

body passed by and gave a shout for
Hayes, and the way that baby woke with
a squall would have set old Boreas on
his mettle. And we remarked to him
that we are thankful sometimes for things
We don't have as well as those for we do
hate. :

' '

sibtau
on Sit

Vera
nday fy'r iSevv Orleans,' thence to
Jruz ; lie accepts the titiitiou and
s t) Mexico as a 'private titiu.

"Morning and Night Watches." .

And a variety of other .works for , Lentone quart without paying an extra tax,riuturi

night last week when he was met on the
road by a highwayman who politely re-

quested him to shell out. This' Shackel-
ford declirred to do and drew.; a pistol
wbc the robber fled.

The Goldfsboro 375sm.7er says: The
gin house of Mr. J. W. Giddens, in Samp-
son county, together with machinery and
a'quantity of cotton, was, destroyed by
fire on the night of the 14th ult., supposed
to 'be ' the work of an incendiary. - Mr.
Giddens' loss is estimated at $9,000, and
is covered by insurance to the aroouut of

0,000.
"

J

The Charlotte Observer says: (An auc-
tion fale of the real estate of the , Bank of
Mecklenburg, 'bankrupt, took place in
front of tlic old bank building yesterday.
Six lois on Graham street, betweet Ninth
and Tenth, brougW from 150 to over

400 each the average being about
$250. The bank building on ,Tyron
street was bought by Mr. PauL C. Came-
ron, of, Hillsboro, at his first bid which

(Jul. T. L. Casey relieves Gen. 15ab- - Reading. For sale at --

''
;M

atjilhoek is District liasY.jgiiicer, SBzfjooszionxx'b,,
iucb 2 Lire Book and M iinW Store.

b'jen Judered to duty as Engineer of the
TheLhjht J louse District.

Mow to Woo.
Voo a 'woman bravely. xlf there is

anything humiliating to a woman it is to
Chiiitse aiilhoiities.arc. reported, to have

y is'iiuieu victories over tlic lrcx)ps have n lover whom she wishes to honor
l J t li HU iJl-V-

. Ill UilUI. UllL 11JVJ ILllUlia weak and vapid,1 ever , yielding, and half
.are nut aiithenticated. Col.. Daniel
M .t ure, Chief Paymaster, of the Depart- - afraid Of her. She longs to tell him to

'acl, ljko a maur"; The man who! concealsi f the South relieved by Maj. VVinnit or denies his love fur fear of being laughed

James C. IV undo,
DRUGGIST ?V

rND DEALER IN TOILET , & .FANCY.

Articles, Trusses and Seppbrters.

THIRD STREET, OPPi CITY1 HALL." '

v'..':..t: . .; Wii,ir!eror, N C. '

U Pure. Wines and Liquors for Hedici--
nal purposes., ,f t , t. mchl

WE: SELL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

V,. Koilietfter. In the Supreme Court
At vs a coward. A love that has no clc

wnue Uistycar the limit was three pints.
There is quits a reduction in the tax on

wholesale and retail dcnlere. Where sales
are from $500 to $1,000, they pay $4 per
month; from $T,000 to $1,500, they. pay

5 per month ; from $l,60p to" $2,000
they pay $C per mouth j from $2p000 to
$3,000, they pay $7 per ;monthand from

$3,000 to $5,000, the irate i:$ per
month," &c. .; ; .; ;!f:

Drummers are required to pay a license
tax. of $20 per month or $5 per day. ,

The licenseJtax of dentists, physieians
and surgeons is reduced from : $25 to $15
per annum. i. !" v.'

Shipping merchants nrc required t pay,
'$10 per month. ., .. v1,- -

Sash and blind manufacturers pay $5
per month. ' , M

' "

Telegraph companies are required to
pay a tax of $76 per month.' ' '

; v '

Lawyers are reqnired to pay a liceuse
tax of $25 per annum and. a penalty' of

vcbter. py the Granger cifes were decided
mcnt of divinity in it is hot love, butadversely to the railroads, and the right

.passion, whichof. itself, has nothing en
uoblinj. That was a beautiful i'nscrip

was $8,000.
The Goldsboro Messenger says : On

Tuesday evening at about 4 o'clock
Mr. Calvin Ethridge was shot and instant-
ly killed by some blood thirsty villain.
Mr. Ethridge lived iu aulstpn. township,
near the Greene county line, aud was en-

gaged in ditching when he was assasinated

es to regulate the rates
decided. The

ofSta'tt! Leiiislatti
of .fr-igh- t ,vyas

Sj;iini:h Minister
itlaliois with

tion on a weddii ring, "Each for thepit Pckin hai broken oft'
other, and bdtlr for God."the" Chinese 'over- -

ANDijincntt ou t of

; Saint's Day.
Yesterday, the "first day of March, is

dedicated in the CathoTiehtfrch calendar
toSt.f David the iUrori saint of the
Welsh; He was the first bishop of Me-nev- ia,

now St. David's, Pembrokeshire.
Like many' others of the saints his origin
is veiled in ebscurity, but it', is known
that he was a native of Wales, educated
at Rome, and sent back to concert and
civilize bis wild couutrymen. reason

why the leek became. the Welsh emblem,
as the shamrock is .t he-Iris- h, is traditional.
The story is that the Welsh wore it in
their caps in a famous battle they won

over, the Britons.'. From the time of the
creation of the title of Prince of Wales, it
was customary for the British court to
wear leeks on St. David's day, as a gentle
flattery of the subjugated people.- - The
readers of Shakspearc will recollect the
choleric Fluellcn, and the poet had plenty
of ground for drawing- - that character, for

a writer a century older says the failure
of a Welshman ' to wear the leek on St.
David's day was 'a sufficient theme for
a zealousWelshman to ground a quarrel
against him that doth not honor his cap
with a like ornament."

apparently without a word of warning.the dispute grows
the Cuba and the Coolie questions. He was shot in the back and died before

the family could reach him.'resident uuelect Hayes will not
let slir! the (i uberuatorial --salary until he

LOCAL NEWS.is surJ of that 25,000 a year as Pfesi- -

dent. 1 All of. the, idle Lehigh land

Ornamental nJ6od
' .';'.4 ii of erery.kind atv v .iL-- J
THE VERY ibyST

Goods are' all manufactured in our Factory
at this place under oaf own supervision

'We 'defy competition and solicit trial
UxTAFFER&!HirX," "

' inch 1 Wil,jllXGT6jr, N..C
"

" y ..,

t.irre lnincs havitKe; been ordered to
has called hisP irdrcsuma

and robbers into legislative session.rogues!

$25 is affixed for each tnbrith they fil to
pay said tax. - ; --

"-

";

Tbe.; Committee claim that the rcduc1
. . . , ,.

tions on business taxes will result in a
saving to the merchants of $12,00 as
compared with last year, txd that on real
estate the result will ha a retluctioi of

t J i3; The, New Wards..
Z Tlw bill which is now before the Leg-

islature to timend the charter of the city
of Wiimihgtofi, Vc-distri-

cts the city.as
follows ;' . r , .

o First. Ward begins at the Cape Fear
riVer, Cruiiuirig, eastwaHIy along Carap-be- U

street t6 Fourth ,' sou th wardly along
Fourth to ;Walnut, -- castwardly along
Walnut - to Fifth, southwardly along
Fifth to Mulberry, eastward IV along

'Mulberry to McUae, eastward ly alqng
McBae to Tenthj southwardly along
Tenth to Dock, , and eastwardly along
Dock to the city limits, all north and
"east cf said line comprising the First
Ward.

' V"
Second Ward begins aCthe Cape Fear

river,'ranning eastwardly along Camp

liollt ias been nomi cated forI P
,i

Cougress iu the North Georgia district, to
i

d Mr. Hillsuocee SmiilMTI- Another'
yesterday to floatt'essfu ellort was

New Advertisements.
llEixsBEncEn Good Reading. '

A. Shkieb. Partly-Mad- a Shirts at 00

centv.worth $2.50. .

Our friends and patrons iciU please
understand that tarrimoffiare not

allowed to sell copies ol ilie ; Review
Please do not buy" of them or encourage
them to sell as it will positively cost the
boy his situation when detected.

The storm'signal floats. to-da- y.
.

Prof. Hartley is lecturing in Chapel
'Hill.

thoVd an)cr Amenque, which lies stranded
oXSci JJ- The Southernbright, !.K.

and Western Irain!grati'n Convention is

b. F. WALCOTT, BURNT OUT ON 10th

inst. Tapers forwarded i 17 th insi. honptid

WITMOUTdJISCbliNV
27th iasL .

in session at IMtlo Jlock. - The total
number of hojs packed in Cincinnati
from Kovember 1st to February 28th,

: New Judicial Distict.
In a bill now before the Lyjr.Mature

entitled "An" Act to Divul-- e the Stare-- Into
Nine Judicial Districts and to Provide
for. the Election of Three 'Justices ef the
Supreme- - Court, Three Judges of the
Superior Court and Nine Solicitors,"

iuclitaiyc, were 023,570; "during the
tiino lasthyear 58o,3ij9.t.mc JOIIN-W- GORDON & DUO.,

General Insurance Agent)?,
" 21 North Water Bt.

Unelccted 'Wh.cc if. will be "tlur"' Mon-kco- ps

down among the feb-2-Gold which will probably pass and which will- Some 1,500 cases of Kich- - go into effect after an election to lu held
priuts sold in NewvVork yesterday

day.
fours.
nnii;l
at (V

Savin;
closed

if!
The German iato ii CO

bell street to Fourth, southwardly along
Fourth to Dock, westward ly along Dock
to the Cape Fear river, including all
th;4 pt rtiort of thecity ou the west side
of the river. - 1

Third Ward begins at the intersection
of Fourth and Walnutr running south-
wardly along Walnuf. to Fifth, east-
wardly along Fifth to Mulberry, east-
wardly along Mulberry to McKae, east-
wardly along McRae to Tenth, south-
wardly along Ten.Ch to Dock, westwardly
along Dock to Fourth, and northwardly
along Fouith to the beginning. S

- Fourth Ward begins at the Cape Fear

on the first Monday in August, .1378,

we find the following rather mixed -- up
appointments for tb.3 Third an i Fourlh
Dhtrictf, viz. ; ,

Dank,! of Murrisiana, has been
-- Two young men took acon

$15,000. ;
-- ;

. A petition in favor of "Lady Alict'
the fortpnc-telle- r, praying the Board to
reduce,, the tax for fortune-tellin- g, ' was

"

tabled.- -

. - j

'
.'

A petition from, the street hand furjn-- .
crease of pay, was referred to. the com-

mittee on Streets and Wharves. U '

Applications from John."1 W.- - Millis,
Ilenry M. Bishop, Jr., Antone Elferring,
James M. King and Williarii Parks--, ior
positions ou the police! force, were re
ferred to the committee on Police, j '

Petitions of sundry citizen for the Sup-
pression oT .certain

' houses of ill-fa- me in
the vicinity of Fourth, and Castle streets,
was referred to the onwnittee ei Police.

Alderman Ilolmcs again called the at-tviili- on

of the Board to the rcq'oircmcuts
of the citizens of "Brooklyn" for another
bridge across the railroad. Alderman
Cohille was added to the committee-- , to
consult with the railroad officials, in, ref-

erence to the matter.
The following Standing Coinraittecs

were appointed:
Ou Finance The Mayor, Aldermen

Myers and Atkinson, j

On Police The Mayor, Aldermen
Myers and Mitchell. i t

On Streets and WMiarves The Mayor,

Velocipedeo,
WAGONSi CARTS and Vbeclbarrows.

: i . ' . i
TOPS and MARBLES from one cent up.

Grapes, Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Ap-

ples and Pears. "
.

Centennial Jumpiag Ropes, for, llttlp gitU,

D us ters, Cigar Lighters for Picture francs.

ite in'their whiskey by mistake but there is
no mistake about the result ; they will not

Duprez fc Benuedict in Norfolk next
Monday and Tuesday.

(

The rain itraineth to-da- y, and the indi-

cations arc equinoctial. '

The room for improvement is probably
tho largest in the vorld. .

Who ris goiug to the inaugural of the.

8x7 President on Monday next ?
s

Br. brig Brisk, Trcfoy, from this port,
arrived at Liverpool-o- n the 27th ult.

Steimship Benefactor, Jones,' sailed
from New; York for this port on Wednes-

day. .

' March comes in like a lion and therefore,
according to proverbial precedent, is
bound to go out like a lamb. .

"THIRD JlTpIOIAL 1ITUICT.
Sec. 3. The third judicial district .shall

see imck'cted Hayes inaugurated. be composed of the following counties,
and the superior courts thererof shall be
held at the following times, 'wit.:CAROLINA.

Nash First Monday of March and
September. J. W. LI P P ITT'G,

CONFECTIONEIIY ' STORRWilson Second Monday of March and10 cents and corn 17 V in Newborn.
September.Dr. l;irker, phrenologist, is lecturins: in N.E.Corner Front and Princess Sts.

Sign of Punch. - feb 27
Pitt Third Monday ot Mai eh andbep--Newbern. h "

.
M tember. ,There are oyer 100 students in the State Greene Fourth Monda after first Mori--

University. .J; '

; day of March and September. Look at It ? ;
Acip entered jesierday Wayne Fifth Mondav after hrst Mcrti- -

A FIRST-CLAS- S SHAVE with Bay Bum,
only 10 cents. StvlUh hair cut. 2S cents.

The Kalcigli
on its ixth yealr.

Raleigh is gctt
day of March and September.

ng red-h- ot on tin pro- - Lucious Shampoo by machinery, 25 cent.
Mousfkcbe dyed,!25 cents. Ererrthinir dane

Lenoir Seventh Mouday. after hrst
Monday of March and September.

4 Jones Eighth Monday after first Mon
hiblliop question.

in silence. A liberal reduction to tnontblr

river, running eastwardly along Dock
to Seventh, southwardly along Seventh
to Church, westwardly along Church to
the Cape Fear river, and' thence north-
wardly to the bejinning.
! Fifth Ward begins at the Cape Fear
liver, running eastwardly along Church
tQ Seventh, northwardly along Seventh
to Dock, aKl eastwardly along JDock to
the city limit3, all sou th and east of
sid line comprising the Fifth Ward.

Emroa Review : Your article in last)
even'mg's Beview in reference to bleeding
at Ihs nose ds in' the main correct, but
compression ef the facial arteries upon
tbe on4 side wdl not always stop tho
hemorrhage. Although they do not join at
division line of the nose, they anastomose,
and . in that manner communicate from
one eido of the face to the other, ' making

Mr. V. D. Ron n tree, of Wilson, has customers at the great Reform, Barber Shop
J "Vr . t mm n mday o( March and September. uuuer iu xtrsi national JjauK. VOme anu

try the new and skilled barbers.- - j 1

reiuoveXl to ISorfolK.
ShatU sell jlTor 1.40

Wadisboro. Cheap 1

a inpair teb ZT L FUR1IANSKI.
Hilling I'MJ imi

Rare BaraainG.Tiie iHillsboro Recorder score 1 its 57th
birthldy onvthe 20th ult

TAY BE HAD IN GENrS and Youth'sMr. Tamcs j. Maris, a prominent citizen

Aldermen CoWiilo and Katz.
On Public Buildings The Mayor, Al-

dermen Mitchell and Holmes.? "

Oa Fire Depart men t--- Mayor, Al-

dermen Gardner and Holmes,
On Lfghts Tbe Mayor. Aldermen Cd-vil- le

and Adrian. . v ;

On Markets, and Fees The Mayor,
Aldermen Gardner and .Atkinson. .1

Auditing Committee Aldermen Myers,

Several flats tilled this ' morning Jmd

floated up the river, as the tide at the time
was making up very rapidly. . ,

i.

This noon's mai reached the Postoffice
soaked with rain, in some parts. It got
wet during the storm while en route to
the city.

tilt is stated that spirits of turpentine
sprinkled through the house once a week
is a. sure preventive against scarlet fever
and other diseases ; it is also stated that
it will keep moths out of carpets.

.

Bishop' Atkinson is expected to preach
in St Mark's cnurch on Sunday, March
4 th, at 11 o'clock A. M. Also, at the
same church in the, evening, the Kev A.
A. Watson, D. D., will deliver the third
of a course of sermons, services beginning
at 8 o'clock. ; . . ' 1

J.TJL

EiMIIIBilfIiIl5.B!;:3
of Orange county, is dead. .

It is reported that the Air-Li- ue rtad
is to lx at an early day.

Carteret jSinth Monday alter lirst
Monday of March and September. .

Onslow- - Tenth, Monday after first
Monday of March and September.

Duplin Eleventh Monday after first
Monday of March aud September.

. Sampsons-Twelft- h Monday after first
Monday of March and September.

New Hanover Thirteenth , Monday
after first Monday of March and Septem-
ber. .

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTBCT

Sec 4. The Fourth Judicial District
shall be composed if the following coun-
ties) and the Superior Courts thereof shall
be held at the following times, to wit n

--Pender First Monday of March und

- W.'Iil. Gentry, f Stokes, the "last Shcr-- t Shrier 's Clothing House, South sfde of
Market street. . - I r r;it necessary to . comprcsa both sides atlli has settled ;vith the State Treasurer. '

John C. Etheridgo has been appointed
GeUiug ready for Spring j stock land all

heavy goods must be sold, i, , ; i v r 1 ,
Our specialty is tbe all-ma- de

. Linen Bosoni
Conim ssioner of Deeds for Daro county.

AnsnCouuy Mercantile Protective As-f-oci- ati

jn is its name ami Wadesboro is it
Shirt for OO CCntS. '

feb is ii; onnxna.

Adrian and Colville.
r t r

On Ordinances. The Mayor, Alderinen
Atkinson and Gardner, , .

Board of Supervisors. The .Mayor th
Mafahai and. Alderman Banks. ' ' '

Sanitary Conim Ittce.-Th-e Mayor,?Al-c- ei

men Katz and Holmes, r
j .

Thn Board then adwarned, j- ' - - rs f; ) P-- n fj f r
'rlvlire FiiAYJiite and his wifeL or

September, r
Brunswick Second Monday of March

dwelling plate, ;.'
' TUe ladies of thu Second Presbyterian
Church m Charlotte are having a series of
dime concerts.;

Gcotge Lloyd, the murderer of William
f Thompson, is thounht to bo lurking in

and September.

on co vj .stop me now oi dixm. com-
pletely. ; j '; V W. .

?. The Thermometer. K

I
w

From the United States Signal Ofiice at
this place we obtain the following report
ofiJuitennoxneier, a taken this morn-ngat- 31

o'clock: j

Au5sstal? OurlestOD, Co ji Oncib
natf,; Jacksonville, 62; Knox-vill- e,

40 ; Lynchburg, 42 ; Memphis, ;47 j
jMotylc) j 55 ; J Jgotncryg &4 ; Nash
Viilei 47 1 New Or1eans,a 63'; New York,
39 ; prfblk, Zlj , PittsbBrg, ,. 52 ; Safan-na- h,

03; St. Louis, 37 ; Washington, Uo ;
Wilmxogtpp, 63. "

In this age of education and general in--

The Faycttevillc Gazette says : Accord-
ing to prcvinus appointment. Rev. v Jos.
L. Keen, of Wilmington, delivered a lec-

ture to the public on-Od-
d Fellowship, In

Williams Hall ou Tuesday cjening last.
She attendance was target and the lecture

' ' 'interesting. i '.

20 Cts Boxes of ppor?iand
4 i ii4VisL0PES

At Dahforth'a
Wrt-eal- l eotd, butimor have coaio co-d- a r.

vn.I;., rT .

--II0XJIiTA117!l';

Uiaogo county.
1Io4 H. Dockcry, of Kichmond, has

PVsLiiigionaty. He aspires to
be P. M.' General.

A lieries of p'rotracW mcetiogi has
bceo luauguratod iu Calvary Mission
CUurch, m Charlttte. . j

Ciipt. Chas. M. Cooke has been ap-pjin-tel

Solicitor! of aho Sirth ni.trif

Columbus Third Monday of Marc n
and September. ....

f piideh-Fourt- h Monday cf March and
September.

. Itobeson Fouth ; Monday after first
Monday of March and September."

Cumberland Sixth Monday after first.
Monday of March and September.

, Moore Eighth Monday after first Mon-

day of March and September.
, Harnett Ninth Monday after first
Monday of March and September,

Johnston Tenth Monday after first
Monday of March and September.

, Wake Elewnth ;Monday : after first
Monday of ilarcb and September, . r

i Half a pound will drive cockroaches

city for the city 'sgbod.lhey were .under

indictment before 4b Mayor ii& ilsaibe-for- e

JusticV .VanAaixlngef. , atr they
were willing to.leajnatcitjr tr turo no
more fortver,. tha Myor gave Jhem a. free

ride to Gpldsbcro for . which4Uc " 4hy
left hem jast nighti ' j. ..jrtio

out of any house. A large handful of the a a
vice powder to ten gallons of water will cfTccfJvC. L. Hirrii. resinpl tellignairlt tiki household is hardly complete

without , a Cornish & Co. Piano 'or Onrani
TO-MOR- BO W MORNING

AT THEITEW 1IEAT DT!POT
O '

Haliegh Bar met on WiJum-- i
Th4 a saving of fifty per cent in soap. It is Head the advertisment in another column.and passcd appropriate resoluttoas cn tho and tnen send lor iHnHrated catalogue, and CORNER, FpUBTH A MDLBERRTSTS.I" ucatli

an excellent dentirCce, and the best ma
tcrial for cleansing tho scalp. ?

oi vueni JHisLce. Eta. Spiog goods fT?rt pace ust. ; i t( jan 8. i7 . . . . , W . E. N. SELLERS.y ,t ........ i iw.
i


